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PRESIDENT POWELL'S ADDRESS HIGHLIGHTS CHARTER DAY

Lewis F. I'o\\'dl, Jr. of Ri("hmonrI, the president of the American Bar As"Sociation. acldn'sses the Saturday morning: Chartl'r
Day ('On\'ocatiun audi('l\(·e. 1'0\\"(,11'" subjed was "Fair Trial and Frt'e Press."

:-;c\,('ra I h Illldn·d il(' rs011s attended the 1!)G5
Chal'U'l" Ih\~' ('Ollr('l"('Il<.'e 01' ttl<' College or William
and 1\1<11',\', spollsored this ycar by the l\Tarshall\\\I h,' S('hool 01' 1.:\\\' on Fc'bl'uaJ',\' 12-1H. The theme
of tht' ('Oll i'c 1'(' Ill'[' \Vas "The Hull' of' Law in the
Ang-lo-Al1ll'ricall Tradition." ill ohsl'l'\'anc:e of the
750th allllin'rsar,v or l\lagllil ('art<!.
l.ewis 1<'. Po\\'ell. ,Jr .. president of th(~ Amcl'iean
Bar Ass()ciatioll, d( 'lin'l'l'd the annua l C'OIwocatioll
adrlrl'ss Illl Fl'hl'uar.\" 1:: ('ol](.:llIding the Conference.
Lord lIarl('('h . r(,j iring Hritisll aml);1ssador to the
Pnitcd Statl's, dt'li\"('rl'd I he address at the FelJl'l lar.\'
12 barHIIIl·j lwld ,joillti,\' wit h thl' Virginia State Bar
As~ociati()Il's mid\\"intn l1wl'ting ill Will iam"burg .
.-\t til(' main ses"iun or the Conference held 011
the at'tt'I'l]()OIl oj' Fl'bruar.\· 1~, ]I:q)l')'" \\,e l'(' deli\'('rl'd

b~' ~ir Knox Cunningham, a nWllllwr oj' 1he I)ritish
hal' and of l'al'lianwnt: Prof('s~or Yale I\ami sar of
the Haryard Law School: and former ,Judge Thurman
Arnold of \\'ashillgtol1, D. C.
Kamisar and Arllold ddin' rt'd papt'rs prl'pal'l'd
rur the Yirgillia ]\Tagna Carta C()mmi ss ion . Thp s\'
pa pel's, on "]{ight 10 ('oun."l'l" and "Tria I 1),\' ,J lIl',\',"
will be publi"hed as part 01' the s e rie." of (':-;sa,vs 1)1'0,iected l)~' tht~ ('ommi""ion for pul)Jicatioll durillg the
Magna Carta <lnlli\'(·rsar.\' . T lw pap('l's b.\' Lord 11 ;[1'lech, Cunningham and Powell will be pullii :-; hl'd ill the
a nll ual ('harkr Ila.\' ]1]'oc('pdings by till' (·lIlIegt'.
Thl' fundamental p r inciple of Anglo-Arn<.'l'i(:an
law repr('s e nted ill th" gltaralltep of a fail' and impa r tial trial and the ]wed tn 1'l'('ol1cih' Ihis wilh Oil'
(Culltinued Oil I'ag'e 2)

Josel)h Curtis, Dean of the Marshall-Wythe School of Law, Lord IIarleeh, the British Amha,.:sador t() tl\(' {' nitNI States,
Virginius R. Sha("kleford, III, President of the Virginia State Bar Ass(l("iation, and Dr. Davis Y. Pas('hall, Pn'siden! of the Col·
lege of William and Mary in Virginia pose outside the banquet. hall ()f the Williamsburg- L()dge Frid,l}" evening.

PRESIDENT POWELL/S ADDRESS

(Continued from Page 1)
constitutional guarantee of freedom of the press was
the theme of Powell's address. Powell stated the
problem as follows:
Un sU nted public criticism i::; one of the most
ef1'ective checks upon abuse of power. But because
of their effectiveness in moving people to act, the
Ilew s media also has the capacity to make a fair
tria l impos::;ible by the publication, without restraint,
of certain types of information.
The question is how to preserve the essentials
of a free press and also pn~vent publicity which is
pre.illdicial In an accused person's right to a fair
trial.
Citing tlw fiasco of the events following President: I\:('nnu"" s a""a""ination, in which the competition of )1('\\:s nwdia for fresh angle::; on the story
and the zealou" ('(Tort" of officials and attorne~'s
to get into Uw "putiight of publicit~" Powell COO1ment('d: "Although that was a spectacular example
of pn·.iudicial pretrial publicity, it has become all
too frl'lllll'llt thr()ughout our nation." On the other
hnnd, hl' pointed out. "coerci\'e mea"ures to restrain
pn'.judicial ]lllblicit.\· raise "erious constitutional
{I lIl'"tions."

The A BA and the American K ewspaper Publishers Association, he noted, both have committees
which are studying the possible ::;olutioll of what
has become, in his phrase, a serious threat to the
principle of fair public trial which developed from
Magna Carta.

Tax Conference Proceedings
Available To Those Interested
The transcript of th(' Proceedings of the Tenth
Annual Tax Conference h eld in Williamsburg on
December 5, EI6,1, is being prepared for Pllblication
along the lines of the Proceedings of the l\inth Annual Conference, a eOl)~' of which was mailed to all
alumni last l\Ta~'.
As b::;t year, a copy of the Proe(~('dillgs of the
Tenth Anllual Conferencp will he mailed to all alumni
a" well as all aHorne\'" \\'ithill the state: to all Virginia Certified Pllbli~ Accountallts: and t~ each of
the 125 Law School Libraries throughout the
countn'·
The funds required for Uw printing of these
Procl'edi ngs h;1\"e been contributed I>~' a loyal alumus
of the College. Mailillg will begin a" soon as copies
are recein~ d from the printer.
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Alumni Association Meeting,
Luncheon Set For May 1
The annual meeting of the William and l\.fary
Law School Association is tu be held on Saturday,
May 1, in con.iunction with the celebration of Law
Day, U. S. A.
The business meeting of the Association will be
conducted in Br:vHn Classroom "A", formerly Bryan
Lounge, at 10:;)0 a.m. Nominations for the officers
of the Association to lJe elected at the business meeting ha\"l~ been submi tted lJy the nominating- committee and are set forth in the item helmv in this Newsletter. Other important husiness to be conducted includes consideration of publishing a new edition of
the Alumni Diredory, revised to include those who
have graduated since the first Directory as well as
more current data for the older members.
Following the business meeting-, there will be a
luncheon ill thl~ Ballroom of the Campus Center
commencing- at 12 ::-10 p.m. Senator \ViIliam B. Spong,
Jr., will be the principal speaker at the luncheon.
Senator Spong- received his preparator.\-' education at
Hampclen-S.\·dncy Colleg-e and his legal education ~lt
the l :niversit.v of Virginia and the University of
Edinburgh. He was a Lecturer in La\v here at the
Colleg-e in ID4H and ID49; a member of the Virginia
House of Delegates i 11 1%4 and 19liil; and has been
a member of the State Senate since 1956.
At approximatel~' :1 ::10 a reception will be held
in honor of Senator Spong . .iointly sponsored by the
Student Har Association and the Phi Alpha Delta
legal fraternity, of which he is a member.
An independent announcement of the planned
Law [)a\' -Alumni Meeting activities in detail will
he sent t'o the alumni in early April together with a
reserY<l tions form.

Ten Additional Law Students
Earn Second Semester Grants
T(,11 stu dents havt' been awarded \V. A. R. Goodwin scholarships for the second semester. Recipients
were Hllnounced \)y Dean Joseph Curtis early in
Februan' .

1'hos(' attaining a 2.0 quality point average or
hett(' r for their cumlllati\'e law work were: Austin
1. Canning, Jr .. Kewport K(~ws; Cecil Jerry Franldin
of Hampton; Ra.\-mond H. Kraftsoll of \Vil1iamsburg;
Aldrich .r. LaIkll of Toano; Oshorne F. }lorgan, Jr.
of Norfolk; Wa~'n(' 1). O'Br~'all of Richmond; l10ward
P. Schiff of Union, N.J.: L1o.nj C. Sullenberger of
Williamshurg: nO\Jf'rt P. Wolfe of Williamsburg. The
preceding aru all first ~' ear students.
Gar\" l\L C;leason of We stfield. Pa .. a second year
student. '\\"as the onl~' new uppere!assman to receive
one of the grants. The.se student::; were in addition
to thos!' already holding ::;imilar scholarships.

Hollis Nominated As President
Of Law School Association
Emeric Fischer, secretary-treasurer of the William and Mary Law School Association, has released
the list of nominees for offices for the coming year.
Nominated for president is John 1\1. IIollis of Norfolk,
for vice president, ::W arvin M. Murchison of Newport
News, and for secretary-treasurer, Emeric Fischer
of Williamsburg.
Nominees for vacancies on the board of directors are Ira B. Deuorkin of Flemington, N. J. and
J. Edgar Pointer of Gloucester.
Dave \VilIiams serves as chairman of the nominating committee.

Faculty Thanks Dr. Paschall
The following resolution was adopted b.y the
faculty of the Marshall-\Vythe School of Law in
their meeting of February 18.
\\rHEREAS, Charter Day IDSi) devoted its Conference and its Convocation to the 750th anniversary
of lI-lagna Carta in which commemorative ( ~xe rcis es
the JVlarshall-\\'ythe School of Law was granteci the
privilege of participating; and
\VHEREAS, ::;L1ch participation is, and will be,
most helpful to the Law School in added n~cognition
and further advancement of its educational program;
THEREFORE, be it resolved that thp faculty
of the l\'Tarshall-\Vythe School of Law docs hereh~r
express its deep appreciation to President Davis Y.
Paschall whose untiring effort.s contributed to the
success of this event: and, \vhuse demonstrated interest in the Law School made its participation possible.

ALUMNI NOTES
Thomas D. Terry, B.C.L. 1961, was appointed to
the position of Assistant to the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, \Vashington on :;\Jarch 2, 1965.
MI". Terry was awarded the A.B. deg)'ee by
Princeton Universit.y in I%G and his 1\laster of Law
and Taxation degree b~' th e College of \,V illiam and
1'1ary in 1 \162 . He served as Attorney in the Legislative and Regulations Di\' ision of the Office of the
Chief Counsel 1"01' the Internal Re" enue Service from
July 2, 1962 to the date of his appointment as Assistant to the Commissioner.
David O. \,Villiams, Jr., B. C. 1,., 1%G. was named
Tax Attorney, Chief Counsel's Office. Bethlehem
Steel Compal1~" Bethlehem, Pa .. on March 1, 1 \lSi).
IT e was the first candidate to recei vc the Degree of
l\Iaster of Law and Taxation under the tax program
inaugurated b~' the Law School in 19G4. The degree
was awarded in .June] 956.
Following his graduation he sl-'rv(~d as Attorne~'
and Branch Chief in the Legislation and Heg-ulatiolls
Division of the Chief Counsel's Office of the Internal
Revenue Service in Washington from July 1. 1 \1!)6
to Februar~' 27, ] 965. During- 1962-63, he sen'ed as
President of the Law School A lumni Association.
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Dean Woodbridge Introduces
Twelve New Bar Applicants

Mr. Whyte Guest Editorialist
In Monthly Labor Publication

On Friday, 1\'1arch 5, Dean Emeritus Dudley W.
\·V oodbridge introduced twelve Marshall-Wythe graduates who had passed the Virginia Bar examination
in December or on prior occasions to the Supreme
Co urt of Appeals of Virginia in Richmond. The areas
in which they are presently in practice or intend
to practice follow their names: Johnston Brendel,
York County; A. J. Coffman, Jr., Hampton; Gregory
C. Evans, Arlington; Richard C. Grizzard, Boykins;
Carl Pete )', Providence Forge; Donald R. Porter, Norfo lk; R. Gordon Scott, I\ewport News; \Vallace B.
Smith, Virginia Reach; Stanley Sherwood, Newport
News; Thomas Shiels, Arlington; Constantine Spanou lis, Norfolk; and Avery Thomas, Newport News.
Other graduates who \\'e1'e successful on the Deeember examination hut were unable to attend the
Richmond introductions include J. Arthur Bruno,
l\.Jary Catherine Holcomb, \Villiam A. C. Keller, Raymom) H . Strople, William Sullivan, and Ronald Zedc\.
Also s uccessful on the December examination
but still in res idence in the comp letion or degree requirements are Paul Auster, Robert Bray, C. Lacey
Compton, Jefl'rey M . Graham, D. Barry Bill, Kevin
K Kent, John K. Meagher, and John Steph ens . 1n
all, twenty-four graduates and third-year st ud ents
passed t h e examination given in December.
Five applicants were admitted to commence
their law st ud y in this spring semes t er. Partially
filling the ranks of th e eig-hteen who completed degree requirements in January arc Rc rnard Allan
Gill, Jr., B.S., Ri chmond Polytechnic Ins titute; William Ell swort h Kline, B.A., St. John s College of Annapolis; Burke \Villiam Margulies, B.A., Old Dominion College; Robe rt Lee Simpson, Jr., A.B., \Vi lliam and Mary; and Jay Anthony Richardson, in
the combined program.

Professor James P. \Vhyte, who has handled
labor arbitrations for many years, was featured as
a guest editorialist in Issue No. 288 of Discipline
(Iud Grie1 J((Ilccs. published mOlllhl~' by the ~ational
Foreman's Institute.

Four Second Year Students
Appointed To Law Review
The staff of the William and IVfary Law Review
\vas brought to thirteen by the announce ment by
editor Paul Au ster of four new appointments to replace se niors \vho graduated in February.
Second yca r stu dents named to the staff were:
G. Curtis Overman of N ewport News, Stanley Lee
[Horris of \Villiamsburg-, Alfred Da\'id Swersky of
Norfolk a nd Allen D. Zalesk i of Newington, Connect icu t.
Moving up to positions on the board vacated by
Fe bruar~' graduates were Jeffre ~' M. Graham of
Roslyn. Long Is land, 1\'.Y., as Associate Editor; D .
Barr~' Hi ll of Sudbury, Mass ., as Articl es Bditor;
James Tucker of Dublin as Case Note Editor; Miss
Penelope 1. Dalton of Pulaski as Current Decisions
and Book He\"i(' w Editor and Gus John James as
Bu s in ess IHanager.

~lr. \"hyte is widely kllown for his contributions
to various law review,; and d(,cisions published in
the Comnwn:e Clearing Hou se Labor Law Prentice·
Hall and RNA Services. He S('I'\'l'S th(' William :lnd
l\fary Law Review as faculty advisor.

.:'Ill'. Whyte's entry, entitled "l{dlections of an
Arbitrator." summarized many situat ion s where
"patience and understanding" on the part of a foreman could have avoided the need for formal arbit ration.

Two Outstanding Articles
In Upcoming Law Review
Several format changes in the makeup of the
\Villiam and Mary Lav\" Review have been announced
by its editor, Paul Auster.
Th e purpose of the changes, according to Auster,
is to utili ze the best aspects of format of the leading
law r ev iews in order to obtain more publication space
to devote to the man y important legal issues of the
day a s well as to mak e the publication easier to use
for those not readily fa miliar with its m a keup.
The format changes, first e mployed in Volume
6, number 1, the r ecent December issue, include
larger pages, morc suitable type sizes and faces and
standard page designation s.
Auster expressed belief that Volume 6, number
I, containing several outside lega l works as \vell as
s tud en t writings on current cases and problems, \Vas
an exa mpl e of the Review m ai ntaining its standing
as a scholarly legal publication as well as a forum
for qua lity s tud ent work.
The lead article for the upcoming issue was announced previou sly . It will be Victor Gordon's article, "Infant's Liability for L ega l Services." In addition, an article by Hon. Sheldon S. Cohen, Commissi01ler of the Internal Revenue Se rvice, entitled,
"Election of Tax-Free Intercorporate Di\'idends "[ndel' the Reve nu e Act of 196 /1, " will lead the tax
section. This section will also contain a rticl es deal·
ing with rec ent developments in F edera l and Virginia
taxation.
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Sir Knox Cunningham, Thurman Arnold, and Yale Kamisar (I to r) addressing the members of the Virginia State Bar and
th,' faculty and students of the :\<Iarshall-Wythe School of Law during the Friday afternoon session of the 1965 Charter Day

\onvoca tion.

Comments On Friday Sessions Of Charter Conference
(Addresse~ by three visiting dignitaries highlighted the Friday afternoon sessions of the 1!)65
Charter Day Conference sponsored by the Law
School. 1\1 r. Whyte, \vho teaches the CO:1stitutional
and Criminal Law courses, was asked to comment
brieflv on the contents of each of the three lectures.
.
-Ell.)
Sir Knox Cunning-ham, M.P., with good humor
and a high degree of informativeness, described
British Parliamentary democracy in action. Pointing
out that under the British Constitution the governmellt must bear collective responsibility for government action, Sir Knox stated that lvIinistcrs must
face criticism and justify their work.
Part of each parliamentary day is devoted to
qU('Rtions fo!' the ?l1inisters. who are usually appointed from the membership of Commons ancl the
HOllRe of Lords. In such sessiollR, Ministers must
face their questioners unaided except for background
prt'paratiOIl and quick wits.
Sir Knox further stated that while Parliament
is oftell criticized, then~ is a prevailing spirit which
tends to modif.Y (~ xtremeism where the House of CommOils is iU;elf concerned.
Thurman Arnold, former Yale law professor

and former justice of the U.S. Court of Appeals,
discussed the concept of fair trial in current American jurisprudence.
Stating that the American ideal of fair trial
ineludes the premise of putting the accuRed on the
same footing with the government, Arnold nonetheless argued that the ideal failed of realization in
the Nuremburg trials and those instances following
the McCarthy investigation where accused persons
were 110t confronted by their accusers.
Yale Kamisar, visiting professor of la\v at Harvard UniverRity, decried the imbalance between police action in obtaining confessionR in the absence
of counsel and ideals professed in the courtroom.
According to Kamisar, in the police station it
is presumed that the ctccuRed is guilty whereas in
court the presumption is that the accused is innocent until proven guilt,).,. He said that l~'scoli('do v.
llIi'llois made only one small step t.oward guaranteeing a fair trial for indigent persons.
Kamisar further maintained that indigent persons seldom know of their right to counsel until
they have been questioned by the police, but failed
to suggest what remedies, if any, should be used
to solve the problem.
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FACULTY ACTIVITIES
Dean Curtis h as agreed to serve as a member
of the Committee to study t h e establishment of a
"Public Defender System and Related Matter s" of
the Virginia Advisory Legislative Council. H e attended a meeting of the comm ittee on February 3.
Mr. Wythe was moderator of a panel discussion
entitled "Legal Aid" held by the Virginia Council
of Social Welfare at a district meeting in Hampton
on March 11. Members of the Newport News and
Hampton Bar Associations served as panelists.
Mr. \Vhyte has arbitrated disputes for Allied
Chemical Company and United Mine Workers at
Hopewell on several occasions since November, and
has also served as arbitrator for VEPCO and IBEW
(International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers).
Mr. Stason will attend the annual meeting of
the Educational Testing Service of Princeton, N .J .
at the Greenbrier in \Vhite Sulphur Springs, W.Va.
Discussion will center around the Law School Aptitude Test.

1\1r. Phelps presided over a meeting of the "Committee on Legal Education and Admissions to the
Bar" on February 12. he ld in connection v'/ith a
meeting of the Virginia State Bar Association.

Dr. William F. Swindler addressed the intcrpretive staff of the Jamestown Foundation on the
subject, "Magna Carta and its Heritagc in American
Law and Government," March 15.
Mr. Fischer, Instructor in Law and Tax Re·
search Associate is participating actively in studies
in the sales tax field, serving as technical advisor
to the Special Sales Tax Study Committee of the
Virginia State Chamber of Commerce, and as consultant in the preparation of the Sales Tax Ordinance recently adopted by the City of Williamsburg.
Mr. Fischer also addressed the Williamsburg
Kiwanis Club on February 10, 1965, on the technical
and theoretical aspects of sales tax legislation.
Dr. Atkeson attended the Mid-Winter meeting
of the Tax Executive's Institute in Washington on
March 7, 1965. As chairman of Spccial Sales Tax
Study Committee of the Virginia State Chamber of
Commerce, he met with his committee in Richmond
on February 2, 1965, and launched a survey to de·
termine the financial needs of Virg-inia's localitics.

The 1964 supplements of l\Ir. Phelp's handbooks
on Law and Equity Practice and Procedure and for
"Divorce and Alimony in Virginia and West Virginia" have been published by the Michie Company
of Charlottesville.

Short statements by Professors .Toseph M. Cor·
mack and James P. \Vhyte appeared at pages 462
and 51S of the Hearings on Federal Bail Bond Pro.
cedure before the Senate SubcommiUee on Improre·
ments in Judicial IHachinery on the Committee on
the .Judiciary August 4th to 6th. 1!)64. Both sym·
pathized with the efforts of the committee to aUe\'i·
ate the hanihness and practical injustice of bail bond
Ill'Ocedurc; and Professor Cormack recommended
that the committee also go into the closely allied
injustice of the alternative hetw('cn line and imprisonment in punishment.

Law Library Receives Gift

Law Review Article Featured

For Purchase of New Books

In New York Law Publication

Dr. J. Paul Kent, of Altavista, Virginia, has
given the sum of $200 to the Collcg-e for the purchase
of law library books. Three immediate members of
Dr. K(~nt's fami ly arc a lso members of the \Villiam
and Mary family; Mrs. Kent, the former Eleanor
A. Martin, A.R. ';35; son James R. Kent, A.D. '61
and B.c.L. '64; and son Gonion IVr. Kent, presentl.y
enrolled in the Law School. A prior gift for law books
was also mad(~ 1 )~' the Kents in early 1964.

The leading article ill the December issue of the
William and Mary Law ){('yicw, "The Termination
of Non-Conforming Uses." h.v ~lal'\'in '\1. Moo!'E' of
the Vnh·ersit.v of Akt'on Law School. \vas featured
on page 1 of the l\'1arch S issLle of the N('w York
La\v .JoLlrnal.

The committee, of which Mr. Phelps is chairman,
is considering "educational preparation necessary
for the practice of criminal law."

DI'. };:('n\'." ]1r('s('l1t gift is heing used to acquire
the six volump set on P ersona l Injury: Ae{ions, Defenses. Da mages. b~' Louis R. Frumer, enhancingthe Library's collection on torts anel medical-jurisprudence.

The journa l, "j he official law paper for the first
and sl'concl judicial departments" of New York, has
a wide circulation among law.vers of' the :-J('w York
area.
Mr. \Vhyte. the law n~ \·i('w facliity adviHor, said
he felt the reprinting of the article in a publication
of this nature was a sip;nificant distinction for the
law re\·iew.
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This view ~hows the conferenCE> room where the Friday sessions were held. Former United States Circuit Judge Thurman
Arnold is at the rostrum. Dr. William F. Swindler presided oYer the program.

Intramural Moot Court Set
Fir"t round argument" in the intramural moot
COllrt competition have been set for l\Iarch 25, with
briefs due March 20, according to Professor ,James
P. \Vhyte. facult:-, advisor.
Final rounds will he held April 2f>. Members
of llext year's national moot court team will be
selected from the intramural contestants.
A judge for the final round has not been selected. but Jlr. Whyte expressed hopes of securing
a well-known area judge to preside.

Dorm Rooms Available to Law
And Grad Students Next Year
The College of William and l\lary has obtained
the entire u"e of one and partial use of another or
two buildings owned by the Department of Mental
Hygeinc and] lospitals nf~ar ,James Blair High School
and which have formerlY been used to house the
nurses and "taff of East(~rn State Hospital.
Pos"ession is (~xpected to be turned over to the
College h:-' July 1. in time to adapt the buildings
for dormitor:-' utilization by the commencement of
the llew ,,('SSiOIl in December.
President Davis Y. Paschall has announced that
at least one floor of the building to be wholly used
by the Coll('g(~ will be made available for occupancy
by a pprox ima tel,\' fort:-' ]a \V students.
The housing at the newly acquil'!:d dormitory,
James Blair Ten'ace, is at l('ast the elIllal of any
presentl.v on campus. Facilities will include common
kitchens, ('xcel'riingly well appointed. >;pacious
lounges Oil eaeh floor, and many other features far
surpassillg llsual dormitory accomodations, but at
lower than usual dormitor:-' rate".
The other building \vill continue to house hospital nur:ws and will provide a limited number of

Sherwood Named To Post Pl.S
Hampton Assistant City Attorney
Stanley C. Sherwood, a February, I ~)6f> graduate
of the Law School, has been named a:-;"i"tant city
attorney of the cit.y of Hampton, Virginia. The ,q;pointment was announced by City Attorne.v Thomas
E. Glascock.
A native of Brooklyn, N.Y., Shl'l"wood retired
from the llnitecl States Air Force as a chief warrant
officer in .June, 1~)62 after 2:3 year" of service. Jle
holds a B.S. degree from the L'niversity of }laryland
and a diplomate in eorrectional administration from
George \-Vashington University in addition to his
law degree.
lI-Iarried to the former Ruby Stenbak of Tacoma,
\\'ashington, Sherwood resides in Ne\vport News.

Guest Lecturers Speak To
Tax Administration Classes
Two guest lectures on appe ll ate procedures in
taxation have highlighted recent classes in Tax Administration and Procedure.
Internal Revenue Agent B. R. Freasier. Jr., of
the Richmond District Director's office covered the
conference procedures through the District office
Ir~\'el on December IR, 1964.
On .January S, 19(jfi, \Villiam 1'. Crewe, Technical Advisor to the Chief Counsel for the Internal
Revenue Service c()\"(~red th(' procedure" in the Appellate Division on their rden'nce to and relationship
with the Tax Court.
apartment" for faculty, married law and other gradua te students.
Although located approximately two miks away.
a regularly scheduled College bus will lw operated
between Jamel' Blair Terrace and the main campus
complex.
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Barristers' Brides Entertain Law Faculty Wives
Wives of the law faculty were invited to attend
the meeting of the Barristers' Brides held on March
11 at the home of Mrs. Franklin D. Hochholzer.
Following a brief business meeting, refreshments were served and the faculty wives famiIiar-

HETl;R:\ l'OSTAGZ GL'AHANTEED
l\Tarshall-Wythp Schoo] of Law
('oll('ge of William and JIary
Williamshurg, Virginia

ized with the Brides organization. The opportunity
to meet with the students' wives in a more personal
manner than that afforded by the more formal
School functions was much appreciated.

